


Welcome to Business & Innovation Magazine,

published by NK Media Ltd. Your essential

source for business and industry news,  

networks and information covering 

Gloucestershire, Oxfordshire,Worcestershire, 

Warwickshire and North Wiltshire.

The magazine’s quality editorial includes insightful 
sector-driven features, news from a broad range of 
industries, innovation, and timely interviews with 
bosses of the region’s leading businesses. 

Business opportunities don’t stop at a county’s 
borders. Our magazine connects the business 
community across Gloucestershire, Oxfordshire, 
Worcestershire, Warwickshire and North Wiltshire.
It is as perfect for boardroom referencing as it is for 
insightful evening reading.
 
Supported by a website and monthly business 
e-newsletters, Business & Innovation Magazine
offers both a print and on-line presence.  
 
The team behind Business & Innovation Magazine 
are Editor Nicky Godding and Commercial Director, 
Kirsty Muir. With their extensive business network, 
they are passionate about showcasing regional business. 
Our independent publishing company, NK Media Ltd 
and our bi-monthly printed Business & Innovation 
Magazine, exists to promote good business  
and enterprise.
 
Business & Innovation Magazine is supported by  
Rock the Cotswolds, the high profile social enterprise 

that showcases the diversity of career and lifestyle 
opportunities available to young people 
and skilled people outside London and 
the UK’s bigger towns and cities.

Business & Innovation Magazine  

is dedicated to revealing new

companies and business opportunities.  

We report on key national business 

issues through a regional perspective,

and showcase some of the region’s most 

ambitious companies, large and small.

Business & Innovation Magazine targets a huge  
B2B, corporate and commercial audience and is  
the must-read publication for company owners,  
directors, senior business professionals, entrepreneurs 
and ambitious young business people and showcases 
innovation and new ideas.  
 
Editorial content supports the regional business  
‘eco system’, and provides opportunities to build
networks, offering a wider showcase for businesses 
keen to raise awareness of their brand and services. 

www.businessinnovationmag.co.uk



DISTRIBUTION AND AUDIENCE 
SECTORS COVERED INCLUDE:

 
Science & Technology, Innovation, Cyber,  
Manufacturing, Engineering, Legal, Finance, Construction, 
Commercial Property, Energy, Agriculture, HR, Recruitment, 
Education, Training, Apprenticeships, Creative & Media,  
plus news on Start-up companies and Family-run businesses.

And because most professionals prefer not to live to work,  
our ‘Work to Live’ section focusses on consumer travel  
and entertainment. 

Business & Innovation Magazine offers businesses, large and 
small, advertising and sponsorship opportunities to promote  
their company to influential decision-makers and business leaders 
from a cross-section of job roles as well as aligning your company 
alongside many other dynamic and professional organisations.

8,000 printed copies of each issue are  

mailed directly to our up-to-date,  

unrivalled business and industry database 

and is delivered to individual director-level 

key decision makers, senior business leaders, 

business innovators, and entrepreneurs. 

With a targeted approach to business 

distribution the magazine is also distributed 

at key public business locations and business 

parks across the region as well as at high profile 

business and industry events.
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A MULTI-PLATFORM 
OFFERING

Association with the magazine instantly positions 

your company as leaders in their field. Our print 

and online exposure, along with face to face 

networking opportunities, will provide a unique 

return-on-investment.

Using the magazine to profile and highlight your company, your 
services, staff, ambitions and business expertise, is the most effective 
way to engage with your target audience.

We work with organisations to find the most effective marketing 
solution for them, often tailoring a complete package that can 
include advertising in print and online, sponsored content, editorial 
features, direct marketing and sponsored event collaboration.

 

Would you like to feature your 
business event, launch or party in 
Business & Innovation Magazine?

COST £700

Add importance and relevance to your business event with the 

attendance of our official photographer and a page of full colour 

photographs in Business & Innovation Magazine, with the full set of 

images provided for your use. 

Your event will feature within Business & Innovation Magazine as a 

business social page, including a short report on the event. You will 

receive a PDF of the page to use on your website, social media and 

share with your guests, along with copies of the magazine.

www.businessinnovationmag.co.uk



Double
Page
Spread

1 Issue 
£2,310

2 Issues 
£2,070

4 Issues 
£1,840

6 Issues 
£1,610

Full Page 1 Issue 
£1,250

2 Issues 
£1,140

4 Issues 
£1,010

6 Issues 
£880

Half Page 1 Issue
£690

2 Issues
£620

4 Issues
£550

6 Issues
£480

Quarter 
Page

1 Issue
£370

2 Issues
£330

4 Issues
£290

6 Issues
£250

www.businessinnovationmag.co.uk

MAGAZINE ADVERTISING WORKS
Market research*, published in October 2016, offers 

compelling evidence that magazines work well on 

long-term brand perception. 

Magazines also deliver well in terms of return on investment for 
advertiser spend. For every £ an advertiser spends on advertising in 
magazines they receive £12 revenue in return.

Prices are subject to vat and per issue

‘Printed 
magazines are a 
powerful driver 
of brand equity.’

‘Printed magazines 
present a stronger 
opportunity for brands 
to express relevancy.’

‘Magazine media 
achieves deeper more 
meaningful connections 
with consumers and 
that’s what delivers 
strong brand KPIs.’

‘Campaigns with magazine 
display and advertorial/ 
native are almost 20% 
more impactful than 
display alone.’
*http://magnetic.media/insight/
spark-2016-metrics-that-matter

ADVERT & BUSINESS ADVERTORIAL RATES
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OUR DIGITAL PLATFORM
Business & Innovation Magazine in a digital world...

Our printed magazine is supported by our dedicated Business & Innovation 
website and a targeted monthly business e-newsletter so you can put your 
brand directly in front of senior business leaders wherever they are.  
Business & Innovation Magazine provides business news and updates 
delivered straight to the inbox of the region’s business leaders and influencers.

‘Magazine brands 
online deliver a 
stronger impact
on brand KPI’s.’

‘Campaigns with 
magazine print & 
digital are twice as 
impactful on brand 
KPI’s as print alone.’

‘Magazine brands
that are online 
provide the stronger 
opportunity for brands 
to express quality.’

‘Digital magazine 
environments
outperform other 
digital environments
on quality metrics.’
*http://magnetic.media/insight/
spark-2016-metrics-that-matter



1 month 3 months 6 months

£400 +vat £350 +vat
(per month)

£300 +vat
(per month)

1 month 3 months 6 months

£450 +vat  £400 +vat
(per month)

£350 +vat
(per month)

Per single send Block of 4 e-newsletters

£350 +vat   £250 +vat 
(Price per month)   

Banner Advert MPU Advert  E-Newsletter Banner Advert

Width 960 - Height 100 px Width 465 - Height 320 px Width 728px - Height 90px

Per single send Block of 4 e-newsletters

£300 +vat £200 +vat 
(Price per month)   

Site section Banner Advert: MPU Advert:

Top headline E-Newsletter Banner Advert:

Digital Artwork Specifications:

Centre board middle E-Newsletter Banner Advert:

To include press release if appropriate

To include press release if appropriate

www.businessinnovationmag.co.uk
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ISSUE           
2017/2018

Design Required
Advert Deadline

Supplied Artwork and
Final Print Deadline

Delivery Date

NOVEMBER Thursday 19th October   Monday 23rd October 3rd November 

JANUARY 2018 Thursday 7th December Monday 11th December  4th January

MARCH 2018 Thursday 15th February Monday 19th February 6th March

MAY 2018 Thursday 12th April Monday 16th April 4th May

JULY 2018 Thursday 14th June Monday 18th June 4th July

SEPTEMBER 2018 Thursday 16th August Monday 20th August 6th September 

NOVEMBER 2018 Thursday 18th October Monday 22nd October 6th November

2017/18
PUBLICATION AND DEADLINE DATES

CONTACT US
ADVERTISING AND 
EVENT ENQUIRIES

EDITORIAL ENQUIRIES

Kirsty Muir
Commercial Director 

07971 912020
kirsty.muir@nkmedia.co.uk

@Kirstylovesbiz
@BizInnovateMag

Nicky Godding
Editor 

01285 653006
07966 510401
nicky.godding@nkmedia.co.uk

@Nickywritesbiz
@BizInnovateMag

www.businessinnovationmag.co.uk

Business & Innovation Magazine will be the leading voice of business in the region with magazine publishing and event 

management as its principle activities. It is a brand owned by NK Media Ltd and supported by Rock the Cotswolds.


